
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cost:  Member:   $185 

          Non-Mem: $370 

            

Time: 8:00 am -3:30 pm 
            

 

 Instructor(s): TOSHA Training Specialist 

                     

TTTOOOSSSHHHAAA   HHHeeeaaalllttthhh   HHHaaazzzaaarrrdddsss   fffooorrr   IIInnnddduuussstttrrryyy   
                                                                                                                                                                     111   dddaaayyy   

At the conclusion of this course, students will be able to apply the requirements of: -

Knowledge and application of TOSHA’s Bloodborne Pathogens standard 1910.1030 as it relates 

to first aid providers, including the written exposure control plan, personal protective 

equipment, safer medical devices, Hepatitis B vaccinations, medical records and training.-

Knowledge and application of TOSHA’s Globally Harmonized System (GHS)/Hazard 

Communication standard 1910.1200 as it relates to the use of decontamination chemicals used 

during a first aid or injury incident, including the written program, GHS labels, Safety Data 

Sheets, records and training.-Knowledge and application of TOSHA’s Personal Protective 

Equipment (PPE) standard 1910.132as it relates to the use of decontamination chemicals along 

with other PPE uses in industry. Knowledge of TOSHA’s top 20 Most Cited standards in General 

Industry/Manufacturing. 

 

Class Date/ Location: 

 9/28   Murfreesboro  

 9/28   Webinar 

 

 

 

 

 

REFUND POLICY:  Payment for the class is preferred in advance of the scheduled class date.  If cancellation is necessary, refund requests 

submitted in writing (e-mail, fax or letter) will be processed as follows:  15+ days prior - Full refund less any materials mailed. 5 - 14 days - 
Half payment less any materials mailed. Less than 5 days - No refund - another person may substitute. If payment has not been received 
and cancellation is not requested prior to the date of the class, TAUD will invoice the registrant for the full amount of the class.  

 

Questions: 
Brent Ogles 
brentogles@taud.org 
615-900-1011 
 
 

 

 

 

ONE REGISTRANT PER PAGE  

Name____________________________________________________ 

System/Company Name_____________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________ 

City___________________   State _______   Zip Code_____________ 

Phone (_____) ______-________  E-mail_________________________ 

Credit Card #:___________________________ Amount:$__________   

Exp Date:___/___ Card Holder Name:__________________________  

Billing Address:____________________________________________  

Zip:__________    Signature:__________________________________ 

Fax # or email for receipt:____________________________________ 

Submit with payment to: 

TAUD Training Station 
P.O. Box 2529 

Murfreesboro, TN 37133 
Fax: 615-898-8283 

We accept VISA, AMEX, 
Discover & MasterCard 

 
 

 

 

 

615-900-1000 

   CCCEEE:::    666   hhhrrrsss   AAAnnnyyy   

   OOOEEE:::   NNNooonnneee   

 Murfreesboro 
 840 Commercial Ct. 

mailto:brentogles@taud.org

